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Congratulations to the Mead Hall Girls Swim

Team on an unprecedented state

championship! They returned with a double-

medaled individual state champion, a state

champion relay team, and an overall runner-

up state championship finish.

Senior Reagan Houck finished first in both the

200-yard Individual Medley and the 500-yard

Freestyle races. The Panther relay team with

members Caroline Johnston, Macy B Harper,

Reagan Houck, and Taylor Houck finished first

in the 200-yard Medley Relay race to claim

their championship. Hitting the wall just shy

of first to claim the runner-up spot in the 400-

yard Freestyle relay was another Panther team

with Caroline Johnston, Esther Marks, Taylor

Houck, and Reagan Houck.  Eight grader

Caroline Johnston was the championship’s

runner-up in both the 100-yard Butterfly and

the 100-yard Backstroke.
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Parents thank you for driving your swimmer to "a" practice. I know it was not always

the one I was running, but it truly made a difference. 

Hannah - I can not thank you enough for the help you gave me at practice. Not

being in the pool as a swimmer is tough, but stepping up and volunteering your

time to help teammates improve starts, strokes, and turns was invaluable. Very

impressive! Thank you!

Reagan - Thank you for being our Team Captain again this year. I know it was a

weird year And, thank you again for the lap counters. I know we will be thinking of

you every time we bring them out.They will prove very useful next year during our

mile swims in practice. I am sure the other swimmers will be thanking you then

too.

Other notable swims at the state meet saw Esther Marks placing third in the 500-

yard Freestyle and sixth in the 200-yard Freestyle; and Taylor Houck placed fourth

in the 100-yard Freestyle and sixth in the 100-yard Backstroke. The state

championship swimming meet requires swimmers to meet certain time standards

in each race in order to participate. Additional Panther ladies who merited those

qualifications and swam in the meet were Maura Cassidy (50-yard Freestyle and

100-yard Freestyle) and Macy Harper (100-yard Freestyle and 100-yard Breastroke).

Congratulations also goes out to Panther Boys swimmers Michael Dean Bryce (50-

yard Freestyle and 100-yard Freestyle) and Peter Garrison (100-yard Butterfly and

100-yard Freestyle) for qualifying and bringing their best to the pool!

I would like to say thank you all for making this odd

year, another great year for Mead Hall. 

Swimmers, you have taken your swim to another

level. Whether you made it to state or not, I am so

proud of you all. Everyone has improved this year in

one way or another. Thank you for allowing me the

opportunity to coach. 

Volunteers, WOW what a great group of people. 

If you were a Meet Official, Meet Manager, Video

Operator, Timmer, or Runner, I thank you for

everything you have done for me and this team.

Without your love and support of these students we

would not be where we are today.

A Message from Coach White

Thank you ALL for a great season!!



Reagan Houck, Maggie Jones, and AnnaBelle

Hilton for being selected to the SCISA All-

Region Volleyball team.

Congratulations Coach Wiseman and young

Lady Panthers on a successful season.  Our

team and coach has a lot to be proud of and

a ton of upside and momentum to take into

next season. 

Congratulations to Abby Gregory on earning

the top spot as the AAMSL girls individual

champion!  Thanks to our players, Coach

Gregory and assistants Arein Delariarte and

Wyatt Geitner for an outstanding season.  

Go Panthers!

Gregory Takes Top AAMSL Title

Houck, Jones, and Hilton Named All-Region



Congratulations to Mead Hall's very own

Virginia Gwinn as she finished in 2nd place in

the SCISA STATE CROSS COUNTRY MEET! 

 Virginia has set the tone for our cross country

program as she has taken it to another level,

and anyone looking to be serious at cross

country has a great example to follow.  Coach

Christina McDiarmid cheered her into the finish

line. AWESOME RACE, VIRGINIA! 

Coach Christina McDiarmid and our MS and

Varsity Cross Country team have had a great

season.  We have something to build upon, and

look forward to everyone participating next

season. GO PANTHERS! 

MS XC                                  Varsity XC
Eliza Faris Connor                    Virginia Gwinn

Austin Gore                          Maggie Sawyer

Caroline Wiedenman                Max Johnson

   Pippa Sawyer                     Johnathan Current 

   Avery Abrams

    Ben Herron

   Bennett Elvis

  Phillip Belcher

Gwinn Sprints to Top State Finish



Congratulations to Coach Mike Abrams on a strong year as our golf team won a

large number of our golf matches.  Although we finished 4th, this gives us

momentum headed into the Spring season where our MS team will compete

alongside Mead Hall's very own Chuck Stanley who was the AAMSL Golf champion.

Go Panthers!

Always find opportunities to make

someone smile and to offer random

acts of kindness in everyday life.

TO ALL PANTHER ATHLETES
ON A GREAT FALL SEASONCong

rats!

Golf Well-Positioned Heading Into Spring

Words from COACH GRANT


